
PTO Meeting:  1/19/19 

Attended by: Gina Minetti, Anne Lasecki, Jessica Ipema, Tiffany Mullarkey, Shari Teigeler, Carrie 
Hoekstra, Liz Wegner, Tiffany Hamill, Mrs. Werbiansky, Kim Troesch 
 
Called to order by Gina Minetti at 7:00pm 
 
Saunoris recap-$483.60 in profits were made.  Jen O’Shea said that pickup was fast and easy. 
  
Winter Market/Book Fair recap-Winter Market brought in $3,734.54 in profit.  Book Fair 
brought in $3,583.02 in profit.  New hallway location worked out.  Pack up/set up is still time 
consuming.  Shari Teigeler and Mrs. Werbiansky both agreed that bookfair may go to two 
longer days to assist with getting volunteers and less set up/break downs. Teachers were happy 
with volunteers picking up kids and just those kids with money for shopping. Feedback on 
Winter Market was that Santa was missed.  Concessions profit was $395.12.  Gina Minetti 
offered to make new signage for the winter market next year, and Mrs. Werbiansky gave PTO 
permission to use school butcher paper.  Raffle money profits were down, and this may be 
attributed to less high tickets items (no Disney tickets this year).  PTO will work on collecting 
new high ticket items like Disney tickets through Point of Light and American Girl Dolls too.  
Anne Lasecki added that we should reach out to her husband regarding a Great Wolf Lodge 
prize. 
 
Chipotle Recap-$98.70 profit was made.  December may be too busy of a month to do a 
Kickback Night.  Kim Troesch will discuss with the Kickback Night chair. 
 
Treasurer’s Report-Assignment notebooks will be purchased soon for next year.  State Farm 
insurance bill of $475 is due mid-February.  Budget covers this expense, and it will be paid once 
the bill is received.  STEAM donation of $100 to Millennium will be incorporated into the 
budget for January 2019 as the check was just written.  Retirement gifts are being worked on.  
Budget may need to be increased.  Mrs. McGrath, a former para, retired in December, and Mrs. 
Werbiansky is retiring at the end of this school year.  She has requested no gift.  No bookfair 
expenses have been received or paid.  No reimbursement request has been made yet.  Once 
received the amount will be reflected in the budget.  Winter Market Fun Fair expense has not 
been received, so it is not included in the budget although it is estimated at $1000 making the 
total profits of Winter Market close to $2700.  This is down $600 from last year.  Profits from 
Glow Dance, paper towel challenge collection, and Snifty pencils will offset that shortfall.  
Concessions profit was $395.12.  Income was $513.55, and expenses were $118.43.  $50 of the 
concession costs was paid with a gift card from Scholastic, so it did not impact our profits.  
Raffle profits were $1603.15.  No expenses were submitted for the wrapping supplies.  Only 4-5 
credit card purchases were made as Paypal deposits.  Bake Sale made $198.  Fun Fair income 
was $1048.25.  We owe them an estimated $1000.  About $113 profit is anticipated.  This 
usually is a small profit area if any.  Bookfair income was $3583.02, but no expense invoiced has 
been received to be paid yet.  Becky Rizzo is waiting from Mrs. Jordan to receive an invoice to 
be paid out.  41 Vendors brought in $1,025.00.  One vendor check bounced.  Tiffany Mullarkey 



has emailed them asking the for the $25 payment plus a $10 NSF bank fee.  Craft Costs were 
$39.98.  Liz Wegner provided materials to one complete craft on her own so that is not 
reflected in the budget. 
 
Principal’s Report-Upcoming events are March 22 St. Baldrick’s and the April juggling show. 
Contact still needs to be made with the potential wall artist to confirm the start of the school 
mural and should be worked around these two events as they take place in the gym. 
 
Teacher Liaison Report-Mrs. Hamill reminded PTO about the teachers’ requests for flexible 
seating option requests PTO offered to help fund.  
 
After School Activity-PTO wants to return to drawing prizes from the basket for students that 
attend.  Gina Minetti suggested sports balls, and she offered to purchase them.  Volunteers 
were low in the beginning, but all dates are covered now. 
 
Paper Towel Challenge-Anne Lasecki suggested doing a paper towel challenge to help the 
school get donations of paper towels to lessen PTO expenses for paper towels.  With an already 
increased budget of $225, and $75 in receipts already submitted by December, this will allow 
for more profits to be spent on other items for the school to help the students.  Mrs. Hamill will 
contact teachers on ideas they could offer as free incentives for prizes that would eliminate the 
costs of purchasing prizes.  Challenge is estimated to take place Jan. 28-Feb. 8, 2019.  Top 
collecting class on each grade level will win a prize as well as classes with 100% participation.  
Paper towel varieties will vary, but all kinds are better than school brown paper towels. 
 
Movie Night-Feb. 1 is the next movie night.  We will show Captain Underpants.  Next movie 
date will change to April 15 to avoid the March 1st Glow Dance date. 
 
SpiritWear-Order forms are going home soon.  Goals of the committee are to keep better track 
of sales on a spreadsheet and to not release items to nonpaying families or staff members. 
 
Glow Dance-Shari Teigeler is in charge of planning this new event.  It is scheduled for March 1 
from 6-8:30pm.  Bannes is lending us their blacklights which is a huge savings.  We just have to 
cover the costs of any broken items.  It will be a family event where alumni are invited.  Cost is 
$2 a person.  Ticket order forms will go out in advance to better track numbers and watch room 
capacity numbers.  $2 includes entrance and a glow necklace.  Other glow items will be for sale 
along with concessions.  Concessions will include dinner food items such as nachos, pizza slices 
from Village Pizza, ice cream sandwiches, etc.  UV Glow face and hair painting will be available.  
Food must be kept in commons.  Mrs. Sinderson’s husband is DJ, and he is doing it free of 
charge.  Mrs. Frale will work with the students to create handmade glow artwork to display at 
the event.  In ticket order form note, students will be reminded to stay with their families.  Back 
door will be unlocked, and someone will monitor the door to collect tickets.  A follow up 
meeting will be planned to discuss the room capacities and how to sell tickets in advance to 
avoid a fire hazard with too many people as well as give us a better idea of a number of those 
interested to plan for with items and concessions. 



 
Snifty Pencils-Snifty scented pencils will be added as a fundraiser and sold in the lunchroom 
during lunch.  Pencils will be purchased between now and Feb. 15 to receive $25 off each box 
of pencils per a promotion.  Excess pencils can be stored for the following school year if 
inventory exists at the end of the year.  500 pencils for $275.  Currently 500 pencils for $255.  
PTO will sell for $1 each and make at least a $0.49 profit on each one sold.  PTO will sell during 
hot lunch days.  If we purchase one box we can do so for $30 off on the total order.  Otherwise 
multiple boxes can get purchased at $25 off each one. 
 
Fun Run-Ms. LaPrairie and Tiffany Mullarkey would like to do a Fun Run for next school year.  
Ms. LaPrairie would like to see a part of the profits directly be given to the PE department to 
purchase items for a drum yoga program.  The event can potentially bring in a lot of money 
with minimal costs to the school and be run during PE time in the gym over the course of a day 
or two.  School would make 100% of the profits from cash or checks to the school.  A 7% fee is 
given to the Fun Run company for online donations made via credit card.  More details to 
follow. 
 
Miscellaneous-Field Day assembly ideas are requested.  Budget of about $1000 can be used.  
Kim Troesch suggested looking into the balloon man from Winter Market as he does 
assemblies.  Anne Lasecki suggested collecting compliments to display on classroom hall walls 
to promote friendship during the week of Valentine’s Day.  PTO would provide hearts for the 
teachers to share with their students.  Students could write some for their classmates or a 
friend in another classroom.  PTO would collect from classes and deliver to the hallway posters.  
Extras will be given to teachers who students don’t receive specific ones to include all students.  
30 classes would need butcher paper posters.  Title on posters will be “Millennium has a lot of 
LOVE.”  Room numbers and student names will go on the backs. Hearts could begin with 
prompts like “You R GR8!” like conversation hearts.  Liz Wegner will help work on hearts and 
organize.  The school needs to request the DEA dogs and helicopter in advance for Red Ribbon 
Week if interested.  DEA does red ribbon week activities for all schools at the same time so 
book them early.  Assistant Treasurer and Treasurer are needed for next year. 
 
 


